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may ali be related to malfunc-

SONS TO 
tioning vcins or rtlQre imp<:>r
tantly. valve'S. which control 
the flow of blood from thc 
feet to the heart. 
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VariCQSC veins. spider veins. vcnQUS ulcer
allons and chronic vcnous insufficiency are 
COmmOn problems that affect millions of 

people worldwide. Only in the last few years has the 
treatment for all of these CQnditions changed drasti. 
cally. In the past. the only treatment for varicose 
veins was a relatively radical surgical procedure 
called Ligation and Stripping wbich required 
multipic incisions and multiple stitches resulting in 
a leg that traded veins for sears. As far as spider 
veins were concerned. the only treatment was a 
painful inj«tion of a saline solution which caused 
side effects consisting of burning. ulceration and 
brownish discolQratiQn. ChlVnic venous insuffi. 
ciency and venous stasis ulcers. were treated in the 
past only with supp<:>rt stockings and topical cream. 

Fonunately, the treatment for these conditions has 
improved and now there arC minimally invasive. 
statc.<)f_the_art tcchniques available 10 treat varicosc 
veins. spider veins, venous insufficiency. and 
venous ulccrations, With the advent of laser and 
radio frequency closure procedures for varicosc 
veins. the new tcchniques for foam sclerotherapy of 
spider veins and the recognition of perforating veins 
as thc cause of venQUS stasis ulcerations and vcnous 
insufficiency, vein treatment has changed dramati
cally. In fact. Phlebology, the treatment of veins, has 
become its own specialty area with cenification 
boards. When looking for somcone to treat vein 
problems it is imperative to seek only a doctor who 
is Board Certified in Phlebology and who has exper· 
tise in advanced Ultrasound t«hnique'S. Because of 
the advancement in treatment ofvenousdisease. it is 
highly recommended that you consider repalnng 
problem veins for the following reasons: 

1. If you experience aching, crampmg. 
burning, itching, swelling Or heavy sen· 
sations in your lcgs . Thesc symptoms 

increased pressure in the 
veins, especially around thc 
ankles. This is called Venous 
Hypertension and Chronic 
Venous Insufficiency and is 
usually caused by a condition 

referred to as Perforator Vein Insufficiency. Thiscan 
be diagnosed by a vcnous ultrasound and treated 
with Laser Therapy. Injection Sclerotherapy. or 
Ultrasonic Guided Sclerotherapy, 

3 Brownish discoloration of the legs, 
• especially around lower calves and 

ankles. This is a chromc condition af· 
fecting many people. It is usually associated with 
lcg swelling and other symptoms of cramping and 
aching. Oftcn times a back up of blood in the veins 
leads to swelling and weakening of the skin result
ing in the discoloration. 

4 Phlebitis - a clot in the vein, There are 
• two kinds of Phlebitis: Superficial Phle_ 

bitis. afTc.:ting the veins immediately 

under thc skin and Deep Phicbitis or Deep Venous 
ThrQmbopblcbitis, the mQre dangclVus of thc two 
which causes ciots in the deeper "eins p<:>ssibly 
resulting in pulmonary embolism. 

5 Restless legs. Radio and T,V. advertise-
• ments about restless legs lead consum

ers to believe that the only treatment for 
this symptom is high priced medications with 
multipic sidc effccts. HO"'cver, the majority of 
restless legs are due to underlying vein disorders 
and many times are caused by Reflux Qr Incompe
tence of the valves in the veins. causing a back up 
of blood in the venous cireulation resulting in 
cramping. aching and restless legs . This could and 
should be documented and diagnosed by a 
Venous Ultrasound. 

6. Varicose Veins "bulging rope-like veins" 
appearing in the leg. They are obvious 
to the naked eye and in order 

for them to be prcscntthcre is almost always a mal· 
functioning valve associated with them. 

7 Spider Veins "deri"e their name from the 
fact that they look like linle spider legs." 

• They can vary from just a few veins to 

an extensive number of veins. This condition is usually 
due \Q valves not wQlicing properly_ They C8I1 be 
treated with cither Injection Sclcrolhcrapy or a combi
nation of Val,-e Closure and Sclerotherapy. 11 should 
alw be noted. that spider veins alooc C8I1 cause signifi. 
C8I1t symplOms of aching. cramping and heaviness. 
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Bleeding from a vein. At least Once a 
month a patient presents to my office-8 • with spontaneous bleeding caused by 

either a varicose vein or a spider vein. Sometimes this 
can oc<:ur from locali~ trauma but usually oc<:urs 
randomly and spontaneously. An absolute indication 
for treatment of veins is bleeding. Any varicose or 
spider vein has the potential to cause bleeding, espe
cially those that are thin and very close to the skin. 

9 If your children or grandchildren look 
• at your legs and ask. "Mommy or 

Grandma. what is wrong with your legs, 
do you have a disease?" This is as strong an indicaTion 
as any 10 ha"c a vein specialist evaluate your legs. 

10. Ifprople stare al your legs when 
you wear shorts or go to Ihe 
beach, making you self-con

scious of your bulging or spider veins. Don't think 
Ihal prople don'l notice your legs. especially in 
Florida where we wear shorts most of the year. If 
you find prople are staring at your legs. why nOI 
have them (your veins) evalualed? 

I have lisled Icn reasons, all meditally true and 
SOme simply facelious. The bollom line is. 
however. if you have symptoms or physical 
findings of veins not working. then it is prudent for 
you 10 have an evaluation. You will find that there 
arc procedures that are easy to perfonn. with liltle 
down time and are office based that provide you 
with excellent results. Always seek care from a 
board certified Phlebology specialiST and someone 
who is "'cll versed in venous ultrasound. 
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Dr umdi is Boord Certified by Ihe American Boord of Phlebology ond is a Fellowshi" trained Vascular 
Surgeon. He has been perforn1ing vein su,!:cry for o,oer 25 years and laser vein Su,!:cry for Oloer 8 }oears. He 
is the medical director oflhe Vanish Vein & Laser Center, a slate.of-lhe..;Jrt vein center located in Naple .. , 
and has performed more than 8,000 laser ""in tmxedure.s. f{e is also certified by the American Registry for 
Diagnostic Medical Sonographyas an RPVI, a (REGISTERED PHYSICIAN IN VASCULAR INTERPRETA
TION.) You can contacr him at 239-403-0800. 
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